ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The Comissão Nacional de Energia Nuclear -CNEN -is the Brazilian authority of planning, orientation, supervision and inspection, which establishes standards and regulations in radioprotection and licensing, inspects and controls nuclear activity in Brazil [1] . The nuclear energy in its various applications generates wastes that must be properly treated. For this, there are standards established by CNEN that guide the best way of managing these wastes [2, 3, 4, 5] .
According to the Nuclear Safety Glossary [6], radioactive waste or simply waste, is any material resulting from human activities, containing quantities of radionuclide higher than the exemption limits established by CNEN, whose reutilization is not appropriate or foreseen. Also, according to the glossary, final deposit, or repository, is a licensed deposit for storage of radioactive wastes, without the intention of removal, in accordance to the criteria by competent authorities. The radioactive waste are managed to have a form more stable (solid), optimizing and ensure the storage, transportation and final disposal [7] .
The International Atomic Energy Agency -IAEA -and CNEN identify the different types of radioactive wastes disposal based on the waste classification [3, 8] . According to CNEN [2] , the low and intermediate level radioactive waste belongs to class 2, in which most of the radioactive waste generated in Brazil is grouped in class 2.1 -low and intermediate level radioactive waste of short half-life -containing beta or gamma emitters, with half-life of approximately 30 years or less. The wastes classified as 2.1 include those generated in the operation of nuclear power plants, in nuclear fuel cycle facilities and from the use of radionuclides in medicine, industry and research, development and innovation activities.
The preferential option to disposal the low and intermediate level radioactive waste of short halflife are near surface installations [9] . The "RBMN Project" is a CNEN priority project aiming the implementation of the repository for the low and intermediate level radioactive waste generated by nuclear energy activities in Brazil, proposing a definitive solution for its storage. The concept proposed by the "RBMN Project" is a repository composed by the deposition area and the support facilities [10, 11] . Typically, the disposal area is constructed over the ground water level and with low permeability material layers, which has good retention characteristics for the radionuclides present in the waste [12, 13] . These layers must be able enough to retain the release of radionuclides into the environment until their activities decay to a safe level of radiation for humans beings and for the environment. The disposal barriers are composed of the layers under the deposition, the backfill and the concrete structures. In addition, after closing with the concrete barrier, a final coverage is built [10, 14] . Clays are usually component of the coverage.
The selection the better clay of considers some properties such as low hydraulic conductivity, low diffusion coefficient for radionuclides, high swelling potential, low tendency to segregation and adequate mechanical properties. Among the clays provided for this use is the bentonite, for which a comprehensive study was carried out in the Republic of Korea, using a mixture of calcium bentonite with crushed granite [9] . Another study was the characterization of the bentonite MX 80. That has 65-75% of montmorillonite ((Na,Ca)0,33(Al,Mg)2Si4O10(OH)2 • n(H2O) ) rich in sodium and it is a reference material for use as engineering barriers [15] .
For the national repository, local clays will be used. So some basic tests have to be carried out to verify the suitability of these clays as barriers. As it is not possible to study all the clays, it was developed a protocol, in which the procedures of the basic tests with the reference values are described.
For these tests was used a reference clay, a Brazilian bentonite constituted of 67.2% montmorillonite.
The results were compared with national and international literature of materials with similar mineralogical features.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The material used as reference for the protocol was an activated sodium bentonite constituted of 67.2% montmorillonite, available in Brazilian territory [16] . The tests for the characterization were: granulometric determination, moisture content, cation exchange capacity and compaction curve. The test procedures were organized in the Characterization Protocol. The Figure 1 summarizes the methodology used to establish this Protocol.
Figure 1: Flowchart of the methodology used to elaborate the Protocol
The characterization tests available in the protocol were carried out in triplicate. For the statistical treatment of data, significance tests were made using the Student Distribution for a sample with a 95% confidence interval corresponding to the mean of the results. Minitab® software was used [10] .
Granulometry Test
Three granulometric distribution tests were carried: sieve test, elutriation test and laser diffraction test. The most efficient method for the granulometric determination of the reference material was the laser diffraction. The granulometric classification method by sieving is a low cost and efficient test for particles with a mean diameter of 75 μm. The classification by the elutriation method is restricted to the standard diameter of each cyclone, ranging from 12.8 ± 0.5 to 43.8 ± 1.0 μm [10] .
The granulometric distribution by laser diffraction was obtained using the Cilas 1190 Liquid equipment of the Nuclear Fuel Laboratory -LABCOM/SENAN/CDTN.
In the granulometric distribution by laser diffraction the sample was dispersed in water. Then the sample was attained by a laser beam, which generated the results of the particle distribution of the material. Data were calculated by the equipment software and the graphs were generated automatically [10] 
Moisture Content
To determine the moisture content the total amount of the bentonite was divided in four equal portions and from these ones, two opposite parts were mixed to obtain a new sample and the other ones were discarded. The same procedure was repeated until a 20 g-sample was obtained. The method described in CDTN-RT-417 [17] was used to determine the clay moisture. The sample of bentonite was dried (temperature about 105 °C) until it reached a constant mass. The difference between the weight of the sample before and after drying is equivalent to the mass of water [18] .
Cation Exchange Capacity Determination
The cation exchange capacity (CEC) was determined by the methylene blue (MB) adsorption method described by Freire et al. [19, 20] . Approximately 2 g of bentonite were dispersed in 300 mL of water, so that slurry is produced. The pH of this slurry was adjusted with sulfuric acid in order to remain in the range from 2.5 to 3. 
Compactation Curve
The compaction curve is the graphical relationship of the dry density to moisture content of the material. From the compaction curve it is possible to determine its optimum moisture. The data for the curve were obtained by several compactions of the bentonite with different moistures -20, 25, 30, 35 e 40% -into the Standard Proctor cylinder [22, 23] . The optimum moisture is a value that corresponds to the point of maximum dry density on the compaction curve [24] .
To determine the dry apparent specific gravity value (Yd) (Equation 2) was calculated the weight of moist bentonite (Ph) (Equation 3) and the its natural weight (YNAT) (Equation 4) [10] .
Where, w = moisture content (%); PCIL = weight of the cylinder proctor empty (g); PBR = absolute weight of the system (cylinder and sample) (g); VT = volume of the compacted bentonite (cm 3 ).
The compaction curve generates the polynomial regression equation, from which the values of optimum moisture (Equation 5 ) and the apparent dry maximum weight (Equation 6) were calculated [10] . The Yd values were plotted with the moisture content, and from there, the polynomial regression equation was established.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Granulometric Distribution
The Table 1 shown the mean values of particle diameter that were obtained in the laser diffraction test. It is observed in the literature that the mean sizes of particles for the clays are less that 0.5 mm, different than was obtained. This may be due to the method used for this measurement, in which the clay dispersed in water may generate lumps with larger diameters than the totally dry grains. For the present study this is not an exclusion parameter of the material for use as natural barriers in surface repositories.
Bentonite Moisture Content
The values for the moisture content varied between 13.0 and 13.4% and the mean of the three replicates was 13.3%.
Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) of the Bentonite
The Table 2 shown the results of the CEC tests. 
Compaction Curve of the Bentonite
For compaction curve was used the Origin® software and it is represented in the Figure 3 with its respective the polynomial regression equation. From of the coefficients of the polynomial regression and using Equations 5 and 6, the values for optimum moisture and for the maximum specific dry weight were obtained, and they are 32.4% and 0.878 g.cm -3 , respectively. 
The specification range
The Figure 4 shown the graphic with the specifications range established for the Protocol with a 95% confidence interval. The values found were 9.73±0.35 µm for granulometric size; 13.3±0.6%
for the moisture content and 816±9 mmol.kg -1 for the capacity of cationic exchange. 
Characterization Protocol
For the characterization protocol was elaborated aiming at the physical-chemical characterization process of clays to be used as a backfill and coverage layer for surface repository. This protocol was included in the internal operational procedures of the LABCIM/CDTN and is available.
The Figure 5 shown the possibilities to use the protocol. The results from other materials should be compared with the reference values of the protocol and after this comparison a technical and economical analysis will be performed to use one of these options. 
CONCLUSION
Once the physical-chemical tests were developed with the reference material, a characterization protocol was developed that will allow other materials to be characterized for use as barriers in a surface repository, since it has a set of basic data for this purpose. Other tests should be included in the protocol in order to improve the initial characterization. It is suggested a protocol validation study using other soils and mixtures with the reference material. In addition, a modeling study of the transport of contaminants by diffusion through clay barriers is being developed in the CDTN.
